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Center for the History of Society and Culture
Breve descrição do projeto
Brief description of the project

The Centre of History of Society and Culture (CHSC) is an R&D unit of the Univ. of Coimbra (UC), financed by FCT on a multiannual basis. It was
established in 1976 under a different name, which was changed to the current one in 1994. The number of members has varied over the years,
from 33 integrated researchers, 54 contributors and 1 researcher without a PhD in 2013, to 43 integrated researchers, 57 contributors and 1
integrated researcher without a PhD, including different nationalities, in 2017. Most researchers are History faculty members of several national
and international universities who research different thematic areas and different time frames. The extended diachrony and multiplicity of
themes structure CHSC activity. It has a specialized library containing 4706 monographs and 121 periodicals, as well as documental
reproductions in microfilm, photographs and digital formats from national and foreign archives. Through the Faculty of Arts and Humanities of
the University of Coimbra, members have access to several publishing platforms and information (Jstor, Ebesco, Cairn.Info, OpenEdition...) and
to collections of periodicals. Since 2001, it has published an annual journal (RHSC), available on open access, in the IMPACTUM platform of the
University of Coimbra Press (https://impactum.uc.pt/en/revista?id=111164&sec=5), in the UC repository–General Study, and, since 2016, on
DIALNET. During the period under analysis, its activity was structured into four areas of research (three groups and one research area): “Local
and Regional Heritages and Identities” (coord. by M. Margarida Neto), which focuses on the study of local history, with particular focus on the
Central Region of Portugal; “Crossroads of cultures” (coord. by M. H. Cruz Coelho) which is devoted to historical research on Portugal and its
connections to Europe, the empire and the world; “Rethinking the art of the historian” (coord. by F. Catroga), which reflects on Portuguese
historiography within an international context and “Study and editing of sources” (coord. by M. J. Azevedo Santos), with the aim of
(paleographically, diplomatically, codicologically, sigilographically and historically) studying, producing critical editions and editing and
disseminating Portuguese History sources or those related to it. CHSC is governed by a council chaired by the Scientific Coordinator (also
responsible for its management), the Scientific Board (formed by all the integrated researchers) and a General Assembly consisting of all the
researchers who follow the Rules of Procedure. A Permanent External Board for Scientific Counselling, composed of national and international
researchers of merit who are not members of the CHSC, surveys and assesses the research carried out and the financial management.
Throughout the five-year period under analysis, the main objectives were the following: to promote historical research in different areas, from
the end of the ancient world to contemporaneity, in particular within the field of Portuguese and European history; to promote theoretical
reflection upon methodologies, concepts and models of reconstitution of the human past; to develop research projects within the themes of
each research group and line of research; to promote scientific cooperation between national and international researchers and institutions,
through the organization of joint activities and the formalization of partnerships; to implement a network with national and international
universities and R&D units; to make research instruments accessible, namely through the editing of sources; to disseminating the scientific
production of its research in society on open access platforms (UC repository–General Study); to support student research, particularly students
attending PhD and Post-doctoral courses; to make Portuguese historiography more visible internationally.
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3. Componente Científica

-

3. Scientific Component
3.1. Sumário
3.1 Abstract

3.1.a Em português
3.1.a In Portuguese

O CHSC é uma unidade I&D da área de História da UC, constituída, na sua maioria, por docentes universitários, contando atualmente com 43
investigadores integrados, 57 colaboradores e 1 investigador não doutorado integrado, alguns de origem estrangeira. A partir de 2018, ficará
instalado no Arquivo da Universidade de Coimbra (AUC), onde disporá de espaços próprios para a direção, investigadores e biblioteca. No
período 2018-2022 mantém-se, em termos de estrutura, o projeto do período anterior, intitulado “O saber histórico na compreensão do passado
e na construção do mundo contemporâneo”, mas historiograficamente renovado e alargado nas suas áreas de investigação, na sequência das
atualizações das problemáticas históricas e do novo enquadramento do CHSC no AUC. O projeto tem por objetivo produzir conhecimento com
incidências teórico-práticas, tendo por base o estudo de várias dimensões da História de Portugal, numa perspetiva comparada. Este
materializa-se em vários vetores de pesquisa: um 1º orientado para a História Local e Regional; um 2º para temas portugueses com alcance
nacional ou europeu, de incidência pluritemática, da história económica à história cultural; um 3º orientado para a investigação da história do
império e do colonialismo português, reavaliando o relacionamento (e confrontos) entre Portugal e outros espaços, orientais e atlânticos, os
modos como foram integrando e excluindo formas culturais e comunidades específicas na vida do reino e do império, o papel mediador da
Igreja. Neste vetor integra-se uma área de abordagem mais específica sobre o episcopado e os seus agentes e estruturas na difusão e
conformação do império ultramarino português. Estes 3 níveis de abordagem, da história local à global, passando pela nacional, definem 3 dos
principais modelos de convivência das comunidades sociais e políticas da sociedade europeia na sua história. A investigação feita no CHSC inclui
também vetores mais restritos: um 4º orientado para a Historiografia, teoria da história e do conhecimento historiográfico, seus protagonistas e
das “Escolas” em que estiveram integrados, tendo-se presente que a prática da investigação científica exige que o investigador faça a história
da história; um 5º vetor de investigação orienta-se para o estudo, edição e difusão de fontes, de arquivo ou outras, tendo por base material
(mas não exclusiva) os valiosos fundos documentais/bibliográficos disponíveis na UC. O alojamento do CHSC no AUC acionou a criação de um
6º vetor de pesquisa, centrado na História da UC, que visa estudar esta importante instituição cultural portuguesa, não apenas enquanto
corporação de ensino, com os seus órgãos de governo, a comunidade académica, os saberes e os métodos de ensino ao longo do tempo, mas
também nas suas ligações à cidade, ao território nacional, à Europa e ao mundo português, desde a sua criação à atualidade.
3.1.b Em inglês
3.1.b In English

10.2 Summary in English for general dissemination purposes
CHSC is an R&D unit in the field of History, at UC, made up mostly of university teachers. It includes 43 integrated researchers, 57 contributors
and 1 integrated researcher without a PhD, many of whom are foreign. In 2018, the Unit will be relocated to the Archive of the University of
Coimbra (AUC) where it will have specific facilities for its Board, researchers and library. The period from 2018 to 2022 will continue with the
project structure of the previous period, entitled “Historical knowledge in the understanding of the past and in the construction of the
contemporary world”, but historiographic ally renewed and widened to areas of research that result from the updating of historical issues and
the new location of CHSC at AUC.
The project has the purpose of creating knowledge with theoretical and practical results, based on the study of several aspects of the History of
Portugal, from a comparative perspective. This will result in several research areas: the first oriented towards Local and Regional History, the
second concerning multi-thematic Portuguese history with a national/European range, from economic history to cultural history; a third area
concerned with research into the history of the empire and Portuguese colonialism, re-evaluating the relationship (and confrontation) between
Portugal and other (oriental and Atlantic) spaces; the means through which they integrated and excluded cultural shapes and specific
communities in the life of the kingdom and of the empire, and the mediating role of the Church. This area forms part of a more specific area
regarding the episcopate and its agents and structures in the dissemination and conforming of the Portuguese Overseas Empire. These three
levels of approach, from local to national and global history, define three of the main models involving the coexistence of social and political
communities of European society in its history.
Research conducted by CHSC also includes more focused areas: a fourth one related to Historiography, history and historiographical knowledge
theory, its protagonists and the “Schools” they formed part of, bearing in mind that the practice of scientific research asks the researcher to
make a history of the history. A fifth area of research is targeted at the studying, publishing and dissemination of sources, archive and others,
having as a basis (but not exclusively) the valuable documental/bibliographical sources available at UC. The housing of CHSC at the AUC made
the creation of a sixth area possible, which is focused on the History of UC, which aims to study this important Portuguese cultural institution,
not just as a scholarly body, with its governing organs, academic community, knowledge and teaching methods, but also due to its connection
to the city, the country as a whole, to Europe and to the Portuguese world, from its creation to the present day.
10.3 Summary in English for evaluation
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CHSC is an R&D unit in the field of History, at UC, made up mostly of university teachers. It brings together 43 integrated researchers, 57
contributors and 1 integrated researcher without a PhD. Many of these researchers are foreign, particularly from Brazil and Spain.
In 2018 it will be relocated to the Archive of the University of Coimbra (AUC), where it will have specific facilities for its Board, researchers and
library, creating conditions for more fellows and researchers, as well as reinforcing the dynamics of collective work. The period from 2018 to
2022 will maintain the project structure of the previous period, entitled “Historical knowledge in the understanding of the past and in the
construction of the contemporary world”, but historiographically renewed and widened to areas of research that will result from the of the
historical issues and the new milieu of CHSC at AUC.
The project has the aim of creating knowledge with theoretical and practical results, based on the study of several aspects of the History of
Portugal from a comparative perspective. This will result in several research areas: the first oriented towards Local and Regional History, the
second towards Portuguese multi thematic history, from political and military history, to economic, social and cultural history. A third area will
be aimed at research into the history of the empire and Portuguese colonialism, using approaches from global and connected history, reevaluating the relationship and confrontations between Portugal and other (oriental and Atlantic) spaces, and the means through which they
integrated and excluded cultural shapes and specific communities in the life of the kingdom and of the empire, with special focus on the role of
Church in the process of disciplining and configuring colonial society. This area forms part of a more specific area regarding the episcopate and
its agents and structures in the dissemination and conforming of the Portuguese Overseas Empire. These three levels of approach, from local to
national and global history, define three of the main models involving the coexistence of social and political communities of European society in
its history.
Research conducted by CHSC also includes more focused areas: a fourth one related to Historiography, history and historiographical knowledge
theory, its protagonists and the “Schools” they formed part of, bearing in mind that the practice of scientific research asks the researcher to
make a history of the history. A fifth area of research is targeted at the studying, publishing and dissemination of sources, archive and others,
having as a basis (but not exclusively) the valuable documental/bibliographical sources available at UC. The housing of CHSC at the AUC made
the creation of a sixth area possible, which is focused on the History of UC, which aims to study this important Portuguese cultural institution,
not just as a scholarly body, with its governing organs, academic community, knowledge and teaching methods, but also due to its connection
to the city, the country as a whole, to Europe and to the Portuguese world, from its creation to the present day. This area of research will
scientifically follow the World Heritage aspect of the University – Alta and Sofia - and, in parallel, it may make contents available and accessible
to and reusable by both national and international cultural and tourist agents. The suggested research areas are, in turn, overlapped by 4
interwoven notions: diachrony, diversity of scale, comparative history, gender perspective and the use of interdisciplinarity. They intend,
therefore, to question this historical phenomenon with multiple conceptual and methodological tools involving extensive and multifaceted
(economic, social, political, cultural and religious) approaches. This research area will be facilitated by the several thematic and chronological
specialization areas in the field of history of the integrated researchers.
The opening of a broader and more diverse set of research areas will enrich the scientific value of the historic research carried out by the unit,
offering, as well, new possibilities for further dissemination and knowledge access for the community. Outside this area, the Unit is aware of the
commitment of its integrated members towards advanced training, in the form of seminars, conferences or thesis supervisions; to institutional
cooperation and knowledge dissemination, as well as to the effort developed, despite its scarce resources, in the area of internationalization. As
an example, in the 2013-2017 period, This effort allowed created new forms of both formal and informal international cooperation, some based
on protocols, such as the ones already signed with Brazilian universities and others, that are underway, with European and North-American
universities, the basis for research/dissemination of knowledge programmes that involve students and teachers/researchers. Framed in a
context of international cooperation, both at a training and research level, the 2018-2022 project will promote several scientific activities with
national and foreign institutions, both at an individual and collective level; these will be projects with competitive financing, colloquia, research
programmes, workshops, courses, and editions.

3.2. Descrição Técnica
3.2 Technical Description

3.2.1. Revisão da Literatura
3.2.1. Literature Review

4.2 Identification and brief description of up to 5 contributions the R&D Unit considers most important of those provided in period 2013-2017 by
Integrated Researchers registered in the current application, independently of the R&D Unit having existed or not
The following contributions are of note, and the fields where they are integrated are highlighted:
1. Organization of the International Congress AHLiST (Association of History, Literature, Science and Technology) 2015, Nov. 19-21, in
cooperation with the University of Purdue, main centre for the aforementioned association (USA) (http://www. ahlist.org/). The congress
debated the theme Consilience and Inclusion: Scientific and Cultural Encounters. The holding of this event in Coimbra was suggested by Leonor
Zozaya, a post-doctoral student of CHSC, who made a short reflection on this (https://dialnet.unirioja.es/servlet/articulo?codigo=5913551). The
congress was attended by more than 80 participants from all over the world, coming from international institutions such as Saint Louis
University (Madrid), from the Institute for Mediterranean Studies (Retimno, Creta), the Busan University of Foreign Studies (South Korea),
among others. Its importance for UC was recognized by the rectory, which provided full support. The multiplicity of themes, the diversity of
training and the fruitful scientific debate led to new partnerships and transnational and interdisciplinary research groups. Besides the
reinforcement of internationalization, the promotion of networking and interdisciplinarity, the reception of proposals from junior researchers was
also implemented. In this context, we would, among others, highlight the international seminar University Alliance of the New Silk Road –
Chinese and Portuguese Historical Relations in the context of the Silk Road, promoted by the University of Guangzhou/China (26 -30 May
2016), in Coimbra, or the cooperation with Brazilian universities and institutions (CNPq; UFU; UFG; UFP) involving considerable participation by
PhD and post-doctoral Brazilian students (4 May 2015).
2. The Conference Cycle entitled “The Institutionalization of Modern Science in Portugal: University, Public Works and Museums”, coordinated by
Professor Ana Cristina Araújo (http://chsc.uc.pt/eventos-chsc/ciclo-de-conferencias/). This took place in April and May 2015, as part of the
activities of the Doctoral course in Advanced Studies in History of the Faculty of Humanities of UC and in cooperation with CHSC, which included
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the participation of 4 speakers (F. Taveira da Fonseca, F. J. Bandeira Figueiredo, Carlos H. Martins and João C. Brigola) from different areas and
institutions (FLUC, FCTUC, Museum of Science of UC, UEvora). Texts from the conference, along with other studies (by Ana Cristina Araújo,
Carlota Simões, António L. Duarte, Gustavo O. Ferreira and Pedro Casaleiro) formed the basis for a book, published by the UC press, in 2017,
coordinated by Ana Cristina Araújo and F. Taveira da Fonseca. The work intends to present new data for the understanding the application of a
modern scientific paradigm on the statutory framework of the Pombal Reformation of UC in 1772. By doing so, it not only considers the
dynamics of the relationship between science and the university on issues relating to teaching methods and contents, but also to the
understanding of science and of its fields of application beyond the space in which it was practised and taught. This second approach was the
principal one adopted in the work.
3. Cooperation with the research group Investigación del Siglo de Oro (GRISO), from the University of Navarra (Spain), in the co-edition of a
special issue of the JHSC (no. 15 of 2015) (https://digitalis.uc.pt/rhsc) on the Golden Century/Siglo de Oro, which was coordinated by Ana
Cristina Araújo and Ignacio Arellano (University of Navarra). This collection of scientific papers on cultural creation and religious thinking was in
reply to concerns about the recovery of the historical sense of the first era of globalization. The Siglo de Oro appeared at a time of confluence
and contrast, with the statement of ancient myths and modern values, of a mutation in the vision of us and the others and of great creative
splendour, both in literature and in arts. In a singular and genial way Luís de Camões, in Portugal, and Miguel de Cervantes, in Spain, expressed
the fire stoking the humanities, and the social magnitude achieved by written culture in the Iberian Peninsula. This initiative reflected the
consolidation of knowledge and work networks within the interuniversity field, through the collaboration of various R&D units.
4. The cooperation given by some CHSC integrated members to the 500-year celebration of the King Manuel charters was a milestone in the
unit’s activities between 2014 and 2016. This cooperation resulted in the organization of colloquia, the presentation of papers in several
scientific events, conferences in different cities, and, finally, in editing and studying several charters, which were founding documents of local
power. These charters deserve attention from the contemporary local authorities, as memories of the primeval organization of local communities
and its social and political structure. Remembered throughout the country, the support provided by CHSC members brought together Jaime R.
Gouveia, M. Alegria Marques, M. Helena das Cruz Coelho, M. Teresa Veloso, M. Margarida Neto and Saul A. Gomes. Within the same period,
different aspects of the medieval and modern local reality were also presented in studies, presentations in congresses, indicated the constant
attention that the topic has received. Besides the research and the creation of scientific knowledge in this field, the integrated members also
considered the dissemination of local history within the communities and the edition and dissemination of the major “monuments” of the main
political and administrative institutions of Portuguese and European history as well as its transposition and adaptability to the Portuguese
empire in Brazil and the Orient.
5. Medieval Portugal – organized by CHSC, took place on 27 and 28 October 2016. This congress had the purpose of paying tribute to Professor
M. Helena da Cruz Coelho, retired Professor of the Faculty of Humanities of the UC, and integrated researcher of this R&D unit since its creation.
Her historiographical work and scientific career were the starting point for a journey of reflection upon the medieval history in Portugal and
Europe. This journey revisited some of the themes researched by her over several decades, such as, local, royal and manorial powers, royal,
municipal and episcopal institutions, Diplomatics, monarchism, welfare, society, women, everyday life and food. The congress took place in the
Faculty of Humanities of UC, and was attended by some of the most prestigious names in Spanish, Argentine and French medieval
historiography, along with their student historians, and renowned medievalists from Portuguese universities. This was also an opportunity for
debate concerning present tendencies in medieval historiography and for reflection on new and exciting approaches.
4.4 Description of other relevant contributions resulting from the activities in 2013-2017 of Integrated Researchers registered in the current
application
The integrated researchers made contributions to CHSC in the following fields:
1. Advanced training, with 99 master dissertations and 19 PhD theses supervised by them. This data can be verified on the final pages of RHSC
(https://impactum.uc.pt/en/revista?id=111164&sec=5), some of which were granted awards. Under their scientific supervision, 14 postdoctoral and 20 PhD projects were developed (some with scholarships from FCT, CAPES…) and 6 projects/training activities of foreign
researchers were carried out (Brazil, Spain and Japan). Further training included support for master and PhD courses (history and other areas,
in particular museology, food heritage, cultural municipal policy), either through the organization of scientific events (24 open classes and 80
conferences, colloquia/congresses between 2013-2107), with extensive external cooperation - both national and international (Ariel
Guiance/ARG; Arthur Kiron/USA; Moliner Prada/SP; Jacopo Francesco Fala/IT; Francisco Bethencourt/GB; P. Puntoni/BR…). Six of these events
were organized by young researchers, some of them international. The contributors also formed part of most of the organizing committees of
the colloquia/congresses (http://chsc.uc.pt/eventos/arquivo/) and, in some cases, benefited from the volunteer work support of the Fac. of
Humanities of the UC.
2. Active presence in the implementation of partnerships and network with universities and research units, both international (Univ.
Huangzou/China; Univ. of Purdue and Pennsylvania/EUA; CRIHAM and LAMOP/France) and national (DHEEAA from the Fac. of Humanities of the
UC, UBI, ISCTE-IUL; CEHE; CEHR; CIDEHUS-EU; CHAM-UNL; CIES-IUL; CLLC; CLP; CITCEM…; Portuguese Society of Medieval Studies, Science
Museum/UC), some of which were carried out abroad (Sorbonne-Paris1). Participation of its members in projects (PICT 2014-2308; Sapientia,
HAR 2012-32790, HAR 2015-64014-C3-3-R, 3H150400, REF HAR2012–32245...) and transnational networks (DIAITA; REPORT(H)A,
Proprietas...). The international projection of the scientific production of members of the unit and the creation of partnerships/networks was
encouraged by CHSC which helped finance trips to scientific events (despite the scarcity of resources) (José P. Paiva/ARG; M. Helena
Coelho/Intern. Commission for the History of Representative and Parliament Instil. (ICHRPI)/Vienna/London…; I. Vaquinhas/Madrid; R.
Campos/S. Petersburg; P. Nestle/Alcalá de Henares...) We would also highlight the presence of unit members as assessors for international
agencies (ERCEA), in Scientific Committees for national and international journals as well as authors and scientific refereeing.
3. Multiple forms of disseminating knowledge in society through talks (in city halls, libraries, cultural centres, schools, academies and scientific
societies, museums…), training courses for teachers, some included in the protocols for educational intervention (Hermes Cooperative),
presentations of books and scientific committees for congresses and other events. The significant number of these events reflect the attention
that has been given to dissemination of research results outside the academic environment, that is likewise expressed by in the publishing of
works and their wide availability in repositories.
4. Promotion of practical activities addressed to both academic and non-academic publics (in Portugal and Brazil), involving the close
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cooperation of students in the topics concerning writing materials (parchment, waxed planks, rice paper, feathers, inks, etc.) or writing topics,
in particular subscription as a form of power, validation and fighting forgery. These hands-on activities were developed in cooperation with
Scientific Police Lab. of the Criminal Investigation Police and were included in the European Researchers’ Night.
5. Contribution to the cultural life of UC through the submission of approved and financed projects (1 in 2015, 3 in 2016, 3 in 2017 and 3 for
2018).
3.2.2. Objectivos / Plano de Investigação e Métodos
3.2.2. Objectives / Research Plan and Methods

Over the last few years CHSC has continued to support the internationalization of its members, despite the financial recession. These have had
an active participation They have actively participated in prestigious research and educational events (conferences, courses…), publications,
scientific projects and events in several fields of history undertaken abroad ( http://chsc.uc.pt/o-chsc/internacionalizacao/). The relationship
with Brazilian historians has been particularly strong over the years. It is our purpose to reinforce internationalization both through our
integrated members and the activities of contributors. The former have cooperated in projects and international commissions such as Sapientia:
Group of Studies in Middle and Modern Age (BR); State, Nation and Nationalization in Europe and Latin America (1850-1930). A comparative
perspective/SP Ref. HAR2015-64419-P; Heloïse: European Network on Digital Academic History; “Œconomia Studii”: financing, resources and
management of the Portuguese university (13th- 16th centuries) (PTDC/EPHHIS/3154/2014); International Commission of Diplomacy/Leipzig;
International Commission for the History of Parliaments and Representative Institutions/Vienna; International Committee of Camino de
Santiago Experts/SP…); teaching of courses/seminars and keynote speakers in conferences and congresses abroad; joining mobility
programmes; preface writers, authors and co-organizers of foreign publications (Isabel Mota and Blythe Alice Raviola/Ed. Carocci-IT);
translation of works (José Pedro Paiva, History of the Inquisition/Ed. BRILL); as members of Scientific and Editorial Boards of foreign journals
(Brazil, Spain); as organizers or members of Scientific Committees for international congresses; publication of articles in Portuguese and in
foreign languages in internationally indexed journals. As for the contributors, the amount of students/fellows from other countries, particularly
Brazil, is significant, as well as the partnership activities developed with foreign institutions, some of them already underway such as with
Paris/Sorbonne that will take place in Coimbra, on February 2nd, 2018 (Community life and service to community |...|, with LAMOP, CRIHAM/FR
e CIDEHUS). As far as Brazil is concerned, the protocol terms (already signed) are under consideration for approval by the UC Foreign Affairs
Office for institutional partnerships with several universities (U. Presbiteriana Mackenzie/SP, Pontifical Catholic University/SP and Federal
University of Uberlândia) for research and knowledge transference projects (Historical and historiographical dialogues between Portugal and
Brazil…) besides the already scheduled activities with other universities (Federal University of Porto Alegre, Federal University of Goiânia,
Federal University of Goiás, Federal University of Amazonas, Federal University of Rio de Janeiro), which includes the 2nd Luso-Brazilian
Congress of Paleography (October 2018). Activities in partnership with other R&D units (national and international) are also expected or
planned for the 2018-2022 period (BNL; Centre for Local and Regional History of Penela; Regional Archive of Funchal; National Archive of Rio de
Janeiro…): the celebration of the bicentenary of the 1820 revolution (started on October 20, 2017, with the colloquium 1817- Rebellion and
Revolution in the United Kingdom of Portugal, Brazil and the Algarve (FHUC) with a multimedia Bibliographic Exhibition on the University of
Coimbra Press and Periodicals from the 20s (2018); the Colloquium The Petitioner Movement of the City Halls of the Municipality of Coimbra to
the 20s Courts (2019); Iberian-American Congress about Liberalism and Independence (2022); Conference Cycle in Spanish institutions on the
Circumnavigation of Fernão de Magalhães (2018 and 2021), in cooperation with APH. Within the projects with or in cooperation with
international R&D units, the sessions of the international seminar “State, Nation and Nationalization in Europe and Latin America…” are expected
to take place in Coimbra, in September 2019, involving the support of CHSC.
Since most of the integrated members are university teachers, they take part in advanced training, particularly through teaching seminars for
the 2nd and 3rd cycles of History or interdisciplinary areas such as Tourism, Leisure, Heritage, Food, Museology, Regional Cultural Politics,
European Studies, Special Needs Education, Communication, amongst others, and they are also involved in the joint coordination of
international programmes (Brazil). In this context they supervise academic works, an activity that has been growing over the last years. During
this period, the close link of CHSC to these individuals, both inside and outside the Faculty of Arts and Humanities at UC (either in the country
or abroad), has widened the scope of activities which have led to a range of varied initiatives (open classes, courses, colloquia, stimulus
provided to scientific entrepreneurialism and to the publication of articles/reviews in RHSC and in other periodicals...). Some proposals have
been organized by students (see 4.4), an activity which has continued with scheduled activities backed by other specialized actions aimed at
topics or specific historical periods, such as workshops (Modern Paleography, Judicial Documentation, amongst others), some in cooperation
with other institutions and within the context of celebrations such as the course in Paleography “Discovering 600 years of documents of the
history of Madeira”, in the Regional Archive of Madeira. We foresee the organization of Exhibitions and online catalogues both in Portuguese and
English (Rare and Discreet: The First women of UC…), as well as the organization, by PhD students, of interdisciplinary reflection symposia on
the means and conditions of their objects of study (sources, methodologies, new issues and research proposals). These activities will be
enhanced by the new facilities provided at the UC Archive. CHSC will continue to accept fellows (PhD and/or Post Doctorate) and/or researchers,
both national and/or international, to carry out research/work, as well as provide extracurricular training for students who are beginning their
scientific careers (for research and/or processing of data). Younger PhDs already play an active role in management and events, including the
coordination of RHSC (no. 18). The recruitment of post-doctorates by public job vacancy procedures is planned, under existing legislation
(transitional law of Decree- Law 57) (2019-2022).
Aside from disseminating the scientific creation and knowledge developed, the project aims at boosting cultural, social and economic activity at
several levels, from the local to the regional, the national and the international. It will located the development strategy of Coimbra, the centre
region, the country and, via some of its research aspects, within a more global history. This is the case for the history of the University of
Coimbra, an area that establishes connections both within the city of Coimbra and the region and, through its cultural and identity heritage and
material legacy, to Europe and the Lusophone countries. This is the case with the research carried out about refugees (the Spanish civil war
and, particularly, the second world war) that has a regional and an international scope, if we consider that the “areas of permanent addresses”
where they settled are located within the centre of the country. Considering the case of the history of the University of Coimbra, the research
generally aims at promoting knowledge about the origins, evolution, scientific contents, and academic life of the University from the Middle
Ages to Contemporaneity, its relationship with other cultural and political institutions and its impact on the empire. This area of research will be
enhanced by locating CHSC at the AUC, as the latter can provide substantial data on this theme. As a means of dissemination of knowledge,
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within the framework of our educational offer, the creation of an e-learning course about the History of the UC is planned, with the support of
the e-Learning Special Project at UC. The publication of research results not just at a scientifically deeper level, as mentioned previously, but
also in works where knowledge may be transmitted to the general community and, in particular, to students from other levels of education;
publication of research results both in Portuguese and in English; in the case of the refuge theme, it is an aim of the study to make the
information about it available (as well as processed archive documentation) and support the construction of memory paths in the areas where
they settled (Caldas da Rainha, Anadia, Figueira da Foz....), to establish a parallel with other European cases.
The work developed by CHSC with the Municipalities will be empowered through the commitment of researchers to organizing conferences and
presenting papers within the scope of it celebrations and organizing exhibitions and undertaking studies. This partnership work involves cultural
institutions from several municipalities, and other national institutions, particularly the Academies.
Our ongoing commitment, permanently renovated by CHSC researchers and contributors, is to make our research international and to
disseminate knowledge at the higher academic level, to network and establish partnerships, enhancing and promoting our database and sources
as tools in the construction of historical knowledge, to disseminate knowledge to wider and diverse publics with a view to thereby deepening
cultural and educational knowledge of the community as a whole.
3.2.3. Tarefas
3.2.3. Tasks

(Não existem tarefas associadas a este projeto)
(No task has been associated to this project)

3.2.4. Calendarização e Gestão do Projeto
3.2.4. Project Timeline and Management

3.2.4.a Descrição da Estrutura de Gestão
3.2.4.a Description of the Management Structure

11.2 Organization of the R&D Unit for 2018-2022
In 2018, CHSC will be transferred to the building of the University of Coimbra Archive (AUC) (Dispatch No. 220/2017 of the Rector of the UC)
where it will be based. It will have the facilities required for its Management, researchers and also for a library, keeping its connection to the
Faculty of Arts and Humanities of the University of Coimbra. It will maintain the same organizational structure, which means that its operation
depends on a council headed by a Scientific Coordinator (also responsible for the administration), a Scientific Board (composed of the integrated
members) and the General Assembly of all the researchers, with its activity (research and management) being assessed by an external
Permanent Scientific Advisory Committee. There are currently 43 integrated researchers, 54 contributors and 1 researcher without a PhD
making up the unit. The hiring of PhD researchers is expected under existing legislation.
Considering that the potential of the former plan has not terminated, the unit has opted to maintain its structure but include the changes
dictated by the experience of the last few years and by the new AUC framework. The central purpose of the project “Historical knowledge in the
understanding of the past and in the construction of the contemporary world” consists of studying the multiple dimensions of the History of
Portugal, within a compared perspective, creating knowledge with theoretical and practical results, providing skills in three aspects of the social
utility of historical knowledge, namely in the field of civic education and citizenship, in social and political action decision taking and, in
particular, governability; training of agents in the field of cultural promotion, gastronomic and religious tourism, leisure services, urban
rehabilitation and environmental defence programmes. These from the basis of a project that includes several research areas. A first, aimed at
Local and Regional History, assumes that knowing the past allows each region and/or local community with a common historical destiny to
define its place in an ever more globalized world. Its main objectives are: to deepen the knowledge of those communities, of their heritage
values, both material and immaterial, landscape and architecture, and disseminate them; to study economic activities, applicable knowledge
and resources for sustainable development projects; to study institutions and means of social cooperation and cohesion of communities; to
identify the memories of places more susceptible to generating feelings of belonging. A second targeted at Portuguese themes with a national or
European scope bringing together all the research linked to themes with a national or European dimension, or where the approach may depend
on that framework, regardless of the areas concerned, economic history and cultural history; or by considering narrow topics, of a biographic,
religious or familiar nature, or related to gender history, everyday history or the history of sexuality. A third area concerns research into the
important maritime strand of Portuguese History, re-evaluating the relationship (and confrontation) between Portugal and other (Oriental and
Atlantic) spaces; the means through which cultural shapes and specific communities were integrated and excluded from the life of the realm
and the empire; the mediating role of the Church and of its institutions in this process; and, finally, the successful “historical and geographical
complexes”, guiding the metamorphosis of a territory in a permanent search for a threatened peninsular political autonomy. This area forms
part of the project coordinated by José Pedro Paiva, which was presented to FCT, with competitive financing, entitled “Religion, ecclesiastical
administration and justice in the Portuguese Seaborne Empire (1514-1750)”, the episcopate and its agents and structures in the dissemination
and conforming of the Portuguese overseas empire. It involves 19 researchers from several countries and has External Advisory Board
specialists from the École des Hautes Études en Sciences Sociales/FR, Univ. of Oxford/GB, Univ. of Yale/USA, Michigan State University/USA,
and the State University of S. Paulo/BR.
These three levels of approach, from local to global history, define three of the main models of the coexistence of social and political
communities of European society throughout its history, aiming at analysing them at a moment in which European unification seems to have
released the ghosts of its historical regional powers. The CHSC research effort also includes more restricted research areas. With regard to
History R&D (4th), Historiography could not be forgotten, analysing as such the practice of scientific research, since this cannot exist if the
researcher does not carry out the history of history, and more systematic research into the community of historians and conditions for the
production/reception of historical knowledge. It is, however, consensual that there is no historiographical research that does not presuppose
theoretical positions towards history.
A fifth area of research involves the study, edition and dissemination of sources, archive and others, as an answer both to the considerable
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competences afforded by Paleography and Diplomatics to History, and to the to make information available to the general public (either in paper
or digitally) and, simultaneously, of providing support for academic work. The valuable documental/bibliographic historical sources (in the
Faculty of Humanities and in the UC) form one of its material bases. As a consequence, the accommodation of CHSC in the AUC has resulted in
the creation of a sixth research area focused on the History of UC, with the purpose of studying this important Portuguese cultural institution,
not just as an educational body, with its governing structure, academic community, knowledge and teaching methods developed throughout the
years, but also its connection to its city, to Portugal, to Europe and to the Portuguese world, from its creation to the present day. History, as a
form of knowledge about the way past societies operated, cannot step aside from the present world. More so, according to E. Hobsbawm, as the
depreciation of the past constitutes one of the darkest phenomenon of the end of the 20th century as a consequence of the settlement of a
present continuum …with no type of relationship with the past. It is urgent to recover the place of History, in its multiple dimensions, in the
constant re-evaluation of past societies, to also include reflection about future paths.
3.2.4.b Cronograma
3.2.4.b Timeline

Caso exista, encontra-se no ponto 9. Ficheiros Anexos, desta Visão Global.
If it exists, it is found in section 9. Attachment Files, from this Global Overview

3.3. Referências Bibliográficas
3.3. Bibliographic References

Nº

Referência

Ano

Publicação

Nº

Reference

Year

Publication

(Vazio)

(Vazio)

(Vazio)

(Void)

(Void)

(Void)

2020

None!

(Vazio)

(Vazio)

(Vazio)

(Void)

(Void)

(Void)

(Vazio)

(Vazio)

(Vazio)

(Void)

(Void)

(Void)

(Vazio)

(Vazio)

(Vazio)

(Void)

(Void)

(Void)

(Vazio)

(Vazio)

(Vazio)

(Void)

(Void)

(Void)

1
1
2
3
4
5

(Vazio)
(Void)

3.4. Publicações Anteriores
3.4. Past Publications

Nº

Referência

Ano

Publicação

Nº

Reference

Year

Publication

(Vazio)

(Vazio)

(Vazio)

(Void)

(Void)

(Void)

2020

None!

(Vazio)

(Vazio)

(Vazio)

(Void)

(Void)

(Void)

(Vazio)

(Vazio)

(Vazio)

(Void)

(Void)

(Void)

(Vazio)

(Vazio)

(Vazio)

(Void)

(Void)

(Void)

(Vazio)

(Vazio)

(Vazio)

(Void)

(Void)

(Void)

1
1
2
3
4
5

(Vazio)
(Void)

4. Equipa de investigação

-

4. Research team
4.1 Lista de membros
4.1. Members list

Nome

Função

Nível qualificação

Name

Role

Qualification level

%

CV nuclear
Core CV
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(Vazio)
Principal Investigator

✓

0

(Void) - (Vazio)

FCTSIG

(Void)

Total: 1
(O curriculum vitae de cada membro da equipa está disponível clicando no link CV)
(Curriculum vitae for each research team member is available by clicking on CV link)

5. Outros projetos

-

5. Other projects
5.1. Projetos financiados
5.1. Funded projects

(Vazio)
(Void)

6. Indicadores previstos

-

6. Expected indicators
Indicadores de Resultados Previstos para o Projeto
Expected indicators for the project

(Indicadores inexistentes para este projeto)
(No Expected output indicators)

Indicadores de realização previstos para o projeto
Expected output indicators

Descrição
Description

2020

2021

2022

2023

2024

Total

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

A - Publicações
Publications

Livros
Books

Artigos em revistas internacionais
Papers in international journals

Artigos em revistas nacionais
Papers in national journals

B - Comunicações
Communications

Comunicações em encontros científicos internacionais
Communications in international meetings

Comunicações em encontros científicos nacionais
Communications in national meetings

C - Relatórios
Reports

D - Organização de seminários e conferências
Organization of seminars and conferences

E - Formação avançada
Advanced training

Teses de Doutoramento
PhD theses

Teses de Mestrado
Master theses

Outras
Others

F - Modelos
Models

G - Aplicações computacionais
Software

H - Instalações piloto
Pilot plants

I - Protótipos laboratoriais
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Prototypes

J - Patentes
Patents

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

K - Publicações científicas em domínios científicos enquadráveis
na RIS3
Scientific publications in scientific fields within RIS3

L - Patentes EPO
EPO Patents

M - Outros
Other

Fundamentação dos Indicadores
Rationale of Indicators

(Vazio)
(Void)

Acções de divulgação da actividade científica
Scientific activity spreading actions

(Vazio)
(Void)

7. Orçamento

-

7. Budget
1 - Universidade de Coimbra
Polo:
(Vazio)
(Void)

Descrição
Description

Recursos Humanos
Human resources

Missões
Missions

Consultores
Consultants

Aquisição de Outros Bens e Serviços
Service procurement and acquisitions

Registo nacional e no estrangeiro de Patentes
National and international patent registration

Adaptação de edíficios e instalações
Adaptation of buildings and facilities

Gastos gerais
Overheads

Demonstração, Promoção e Divulgação dos Resultados do
Projeto

2020

2021

2022

2023

2024

Total

465.000,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00 465.000,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

465.000,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00 465.000,00

Demonstration, Promotion and Disclosure of Project Results

Outras despesas correntes
Other current expenses

Equipamento
Equipment

Total

(Não se encontram registadas Instituições Participantes para este projeto)
(No Participating Institution has been registered for this project)

Orçamento Global
Global Budget
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Descrição

2020

2021

2022

2023

2024

Total

465.000,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00 465.000,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

465.000,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00 465.000,00

Description

Recursos Humanos
Human resources

Missões
Missions

Consultores
Consultants

Aquisição de Outros Bens e Serviços
Service procurement and acquisitions

Registo nacional e no estrangeiro de Patentes
National and international patent registration

Adaptação de edíficios e instalações
Adaptation of buildings and facilities

Gastos gerais
Overheads

Demonstração, Promoção e Divulgação dos Resultados do
Projeto
Demonstration, Promotion and Disclosure of Project Results

Outras despesas correntes
Other current expenses

Equipamento
Equipment

Total

8. Justificação do orçamento

-

8. Budget Rationale
8.1. Justificação dos recursos humanos
8.1. Human resources rationale

The need to hire the Science and Technology Management Research Fellow is justified by the following reasons: The number of scientific events
(open classes, seminars, conferences and conference, colloquium and congress cycles, workshops…) promoted by CHSC, as well as a result of a
partnership with other institutions, has increased significantly over the last few years, affecting the amount of work related with the
organization, support and advisory services to all these activities. These tasks include the following: 1. Preparing the organization, producing
promotional material (posters, flyers, certificates, online content and national and international promotion); collecting support and sponsorship;
meetings with the companies responsible for graphic services and catering; application reception and management; supervision of volunteer
students; support for the secretariat; room booking, preparation and management; organization and distribution of congress binders;
photographic record. Aside from the administrative and secretariat tasks affiliated to this R&D unit (mailing and emailing records and
processing; organization of all the trips/missions and consequent management with the UC accounting services; computer management). The
following tasks are also part of this job position: 1. Editorial coordination of the CHSC journal (RHSC), an annual publication that involves
graphic composition and support for text revision; 2. Graphic and image composition of posters and exhibition catalogues; 3. Computer
preparation of information to be made available to the public through the CHSC website, and insertion of data; 4. Support for research work
carried out within the CHSC (bibliographic and iconographic collection, processing, inventory and automated data processing); 5. Support for
hands on activities. Given the reasons presented above, the need for a Science and Technology Management Research Fellow is fully justified as
a means to support all the work developed by CHSC and all its ongoing projects.
(Vazio)
(Void)

8.2. Justificação de missões
8.2. Missions rationale

(Vazio)
(Void)

8.3. Justificação de aquisição de bens e serviços
8.3. Service procurement and acquisitions

(Vazio)
(Void)

8.4. Justificação do Equipamento
8.4. Equipment rationale

The amount established for this item includes the acquisition of 3 desktop computer, a printer, and office supplies as well as office furniture.
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(Vazio)
(Void)

8.5. Justificação de registo de patentes
8.5. Patent registration

(Vazio)
(Void)

8.6. Justificação de adaptação de edifícios e instalações
8.6. Adaptation of buildings and facilities

(Vazio)
(Void)

8.8. Justificação Demonstração, Promoção e Divulgação
8.8. Demonstration, Promotion and Publication

(Vazio)
(Void)

Justificação Global
Global Budget rationale

Human Resources The research fellowship is kept to support the activities developed by CHSC. Within the CHSC activity plan for the 2018-2022
period we intend to admit a senior graduate technician (with experience in the field of Science and Technology Management). This technician
has the function of supporting the activities of the R&D unit and carrying out the suggested activities that will be further explained: the
organization of scientific activities, support to partnerships, projects and national and international networks, organization of applications for
scientific projects carried out within the scope of CHSC: website updating and creation of dynamic areas, amongst other functions (see 16.2).
Missions The plan of activities foresees national and international travel. The amount of travel as well as the amount of money designated for
each trip are allocated in three forms: national travel and international travel, inside and outside Europe. National territory – this involves travel
expenses and accommodation for one day, and costs involved in conference registration. Europe – – this involves travel expenses and
accommodation for three days, airfares, and costs involved in conference registration. Outside Europe - – this involves travel expenses and
accommodation for five days, airfares, and costs involved in conference registration. Travel expenses in Portugal may be applied to research
activities but also for participation in conferences and colloquia. Travelling abroad, besides the purposes applying to Portugal, also cover other
purposes: participation in conferences/colloquia and/or projects/national and international network meetings; prospecting for and formalization
of partnerships, and cooperation with institutions; promotion and dissemination of CHSC activities. Within the context of international missions,
the following are already planned: EUA, Brazil, China and Cape Verde. This item also includes expenses concerning the travel and
accommodation of foreign consultants (European and non-European) that are part of the Permanent External Advisory Committee, and
expenses with airfares and accommodation (average values) to events and activities organized by the R&D Unit. Acquisition of Goods and
Services Considering all expenses, the one that generally supports the activities of the R&D Unit is historically the item that absorbs most
financing. It includes the purchase of books, the publication of books and the CHSC journal, producing various materials (posters, catalogues,
flyers, etc. and the payment of consultant fees.) Building Adaptation and Facilities The amount established for this item includes the
replacement and improvement of office furniture.

9. Ficheiros Anexos
9. Attachments

10. Declaração de Compromisso
10. Declaration of Commitment

-

(Vazio)
(Void)

4. Obrigações dos Beneficiários
4. Obligations of Beneficiaries

12-05-2021 [16:39]
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